
                                                                                                 MEETING MINUTES FOR SUNDAY APRIL 8th, 2018 
  
  
  
Present-    Joanne, Doris, Denise, Dallas, Dwayne, Laura, Greg and Jaime 
  
Call to order @7:10pm 
  
  
 SCAR 
      - Connie and Brian to cook and buy the food 
      - Dallas-will be first to show up -will do a saftey walk around the premises for the wind-up--everyone 
else will show up around 3:30pm-4:00pm to help set up 
      - Greg will handle the childrens activities 
      - Laura will bring the barbecues (theirs  and Dallas's ) 
      - Schnor and deadman's Angel will host the breakfast-Denise to follow up with them on this 
      - Midnight event-- Dwayne and Jaime to host 
      - Connie and Dwayne to decide on the 5 special cache themes-others will help hide them if needed 
      - Joanne will create a box of kids stuff that they can choose from at SCAR 
      - Dallas will decide what to do with the Landsharkz gift certificate 
      - everyone to check what supplies they have and send out a list 
      - tell everyone to post their will attends for SCAR so we have an idea of how many are coming 
      
  
Rider Jersey 
     - 10x10 grid made up by Greg - to raffle off the autographed George Reed Rider jersey-- squares will 
be $5--will debut the grid at Cito on April 22nd 
      - send Greg what number combos are wanted and he will tell you if they are free 
  
Pre-SCAR Event 
       - gather up containers and bring to this event to give them away to anyone who wants a container 
       - will be held May 5th-Greg will submit the event to get published 
  
  
SaskWanderer 
        - Joanne sent him a facebook message and invited him to come to SCAR-- Greg offered to 
accompany the Saskwanderer if he decided to attend SCAR 
  
Logo 
       - Doris has created a link that cachers can post on their cache page that shows they are a SAGA 
member with a link to the SAGA website 
  
Advertising 
        - Joanne has sent events in to get advertised to Planet S, Saskatoon Express and Bridges.  Some 
events cannot be advertised until the week of the event.  
  
Winter Strategy 



        - Joanne has tried to get Geocaching listed as an activity for the Winter Strategy through the City of 
Saskatoon-- Greg will look in to it further.  
  
  
NEXT MEETING 
  
Pre-SCAR Meeting 
       - bring all the door prizes or pictures of them to Tim Hortons on 11th Street -Saturday May 12th at 
7:00pm-- 
       - we will decide on last minute details for SCAR  as well as decide what prizes to use to raffle off 
  
Meeting adjorned at 8:20pm.  
 


